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IRELAND

IN AN) 01 OUOfFARHAME!

THE LAND WAR

GALA DAY IN TEE I1ISE METnOPLIS-A TRADES'
PRocEasloN TUREE MILES LoNG--UavEILINo
or TEE STATUE OF THE LIBERATOR-
ipEECHESsr TUE LORD MAYOR AND iR.
PARSELL-OPENIN0 CF TEE EXHIBITION.

Fined £5,00u and Insprlssrnne t for
Tiree Mtonths for Contexupt of Court
-treat Indlgnation in DublIU-The
Malter to be disonsedl a flabelouse
elt Commos-PrOClatton by Mr.
Gray'i Friends.

LosnOS n. 15.-In the House of Commons
tbis evenîng Mr. Callan (Liberal) renewed lis
comaplaint regarding 1the putting aside, at the
instance of the Court, o Roman Catholli jurors
on the panel during the sitting of the speclal
comislan in Dublin.

Sir 'Vernon Harcourt accused Mr. Callan of
abusing the forms of the Bouse by introducing
a subject twice ln the same evening. He sald
it vas another instance of the way certain Irish
inembers set themselves in hostility to adminis-
traticu of.tostlce.

M r. Callm exclaimed repeately, "It's false."
lie Cha:rman called upou Mr. Callan ta with-

drav the imputation. lnstead of doing sa be
repeated IUe objectionable statement.

The Chairma thereupon named Mr. Catian,
and on motion of Mr. Gladstone ha was sus-
pended by a vote of 5S to 23.

In lhe House of Commons the Under-Colonial
Secretary stated that the Government bad de-
Iermined ta consider the possibility of C-te-
wayo's partial restoriatioi wvith propr isafe-
guards. He said that no portion cf Zulutand
ïvould Le annexed to Great Britain.

IJELINk, Aug. 16.-Earl Spencer bas order-
Ed the release of fifty suspects arrested in
Drogbeda district after the murder of Blake.

It is reported that great rioting prevails et
Fortaclown. Several pernons have beon
woundcd by the police.

Thrce men found guilty ofi n erage assaiut
on a person nnamed Suilivun, at Lallow, were
sentecvd to penni soriinde cr 20, 15 nd t
10 ytars repuctiveiy. A man who tirecl at
FoldIersin Multingar wai ccntüuced to Jile-
Zong penal servitude.

A taitnr was shot dead on Monday at Cru-
sheen, CUcnty Clare.

Tû:o sum of £2,445 wiil bc paid to the
LSmawichl constabulary on Mouday, it beiug
tier portion of the £180,000 granted hy tbo
Governmeut for extra pay.

1.T. 'GMAS, Aug. 14 -Tt iuveetig4tioii
of the Westgate nilair ji guiog on betweni
the Venezuelan Governmeent uod the Britîsh
Minîter pii vately. The Britisih steamer "9Fan-
tome" lhas gone to Laguayra tand tihe captain
bas proceeded to Caracas.

DUBLIN, Aug. 17.-MNr. Parnell la bis spoech
yesterlay saId ha believed tbey bad gained
some things for Ireland, but ail believed Irelaud
bad gnied much for hertel. He felt confident
they were but nt the commencement of mea-
sors of large reform which might te expectet
for the masses of the pcople o? Ireland. He
had never believed in the poesbtlity of main-
tainIng and Independent Irish party il 1te
House ofCommons for any lengthof ine, but
he thought it possible to Increase its numbers
and maintain It for sncb time as would enable
them to gain the great abject whici always pas-
sessed the hearts of the Irishr peoplea hnbome
and abroad, tbe restoration a rthe legislative
tadependence of Irelatd. So long as it night
h necessary lie would remain thre to obtain
that end and no longer. The advance of popu-
lar reform could not be stopped for long even n
Ireland.

DUBLrs, Aug. 17-At a meeting this atter-
noon resolutions were passed In favor or the
formation of a national fund to meet the elec.
tion expenss o Iris meambers, with a view
to obtaining an efficIent and national party ln
Parliament. Ihe support Of the Irish people at
home and abre ad, andl the co-oparatlon f local
publia bodies is solitted.

LoNDoN, Aug. 18-Ta House of Lords and
Ecuse of Commons both have adjourned tilt
24th October. There was DO formality ob-
Berved, rot even a quorum of metnbers being
present.

LoiDoN, Ang. 18.-A man named Joyc
and iis e ntire family were murdered last
eveing in their own bouse, near Congu,
County Galway. The family consisted of
Joyce, bis wife, mother and daugiter. They
were fred at adui killed by a party of men.
Two boys Vere alo wounded. It lf believed
in the locality that the Joyces gave Infor-
mation relative to the murder of bailiffs of
Lord Ardileun, whose bodies wrte found
bound togE.theriin LougIhîkask.

The fiee impoasetd upon Mr. Gray.Owas £500,
flot £5,000 as erroneously stated.

Subcriptions are flowing in toward a fund
for the paymen t of Gray's fine. The list ls
beaded by the names of CatholIc bishops of
Dutlin. *

LOiD oN, Aug. 18.- The Pai Malu Gazelue
EBts :-" Gray's Pentenc looks worse to-day
tban yesterday. Now the question la whether
Gray, as a journallst, lis not been Instru-
mental in unearthing a grave Ecandal. We
do not believe there ls e single Englishi
journalisu whot would bave calied attention
te Buchi a report as spokenr cf by Gray, Tkat
Gray should :be in gaol ls a icuandal Of the
firat magnitude.»

DUELI;, Âug. 18.-lt is stated that tUe
speeches.delivered at te banquet siven -ta
Parnell after the conviction of Gray, have
been submitted! ta th1e 1mw offloera for de-
cîsion, whether: any notion shrail ba taken
upou them. O'Gormon Mahon, lna a speech
Onl that acoson, compared Judge Lawson ta
Judge Jeffries, snd pointed ouitthat tbo form-,
er had! narrowly escaped2 bing torn to pleces
by an Indignent people. Heaiy denounoed
Lawsan wlth simili: violence.

Ite said that the Attorney-G.enerai 1cr Ire-.,
land intends ta prosoonte Healey for tihe utate-
ment madosin hie speech at the Farneil ban-
quot tint Lawson hcd doue in tirs case of

Gray wbat mîght have been as expected of i made britliant 'with'elcotr'ic lights und other If bis Imprleenment tends la any way towardt!
Ealaried official. Dllon's speech at the Illuminations ln tire neighborhood. Pro- the relorm of legalabuses, and the promotion
meeting at the Mansion House yesterday, in minant features of the procession wero the of the freedom of the press, ihe wilil cheerully
whibh lie referred with considerable feeling bandles of a large number of banners dealgned enjure it."
to the action ai certain landlords whom ie as pike bads. Gilded Over the name on the LNoox, Aug. 17.-.In the House of Com-
named, 1s under consideration by the law door of the Land League office was the motto mors, the Speaker read a letter froua Judge
officera "I will rie again," and in front of the bouse Lavufon, announcing the cormttal of Mr.

DUBLINA, Ag. 19.-One of the two boys a red banner with white crescent and three Grai.
wcunded ai thre time the Joyce family were stars bearing the word "Arabi." Some mall Mr. Gladston statd that precedents of
murdered near Cong bas died of bis wounds. chamns attached ta sticks were carried in the cases similar t ithat of Mr. Gray sbowed that
HE vas only 14 ye.cs old. The other boy, procession. OOonnell'a trinumpbat car, ln the appointment of a committee was the pro-
who is but 12, i in a very prostrate condi. which he was convey ed from Rlchmond ln par course. At present, however, It was Iool
tion. Re saates tiat the assasBins, who were 1846, relurnished and regilt, wa a conspicu- late Io secure the nppointment of a represen-
disguised, numbered four or five. Joyce's uns object in the procession. tative committee. lie dit net, moreover,
maother was 88 year of age. Part of ber body At tUe Exhibition ceremony the British know au vaylu iwich the commultte could
was devoured by dogs before ber corpse was National Anthem was rat sung. Fourteen relcase Mr. Gray if the vwished ta do sa. Het
dircovered. The house la which the famil hundred carmea rlding borcea, ordinarily therefore made a purily torma motion thatè
lived presents a shocking spectacle. The driven and advcucing four deep, preseantet a the 16ttor of Judge Lawson be tabled
bodiesa of the victims lie on the floor, riddled soidlerly appeciance. On Wednesdlay the The paasing refenence of Mr. Gladstuto n to
with bullets, sud mangled asti they h d been freedom of Dublin wilt e presentedl te Par- the address ta the Crown for the reiovd of
battered with a banmer. The murder was Dell and Dillon. Judga Lawson as the only possible attera-
the moet horrible that ever disgraced aven NEw VouK, Aug. 15.--A telegram from tiv. coursa was received by ]od cheers from
Ireland. Four persons have beau arrested Dublin suys that Mr. Parnell la his addrscs the Irish membera.
on Euspiclon ai being concerned in the mur- at th unaveiling of ttc statue of O'Connell, Mr. Sexton ottackued Jcdge Lwson for
der. declared that trey muet go on ta tie repral ut preventing Mr. Gray xcaktng a defence.

It lsstated thut the Lord Mayor, In at latter the Uion and never rest until this vork b Tie proposal of Mr. Gladstor i sirnply a
ln which ir encloses £10 towirde paying accomplished. means to.defer th maîtter untiliUr. Gruy'sE
Gray'a fine, esys he is prepared to take legal Ducats. Aug. 1G.-E. Dwyer Gray, member term ias expired.
stcpe, as a member of the court which sent. or Farniament, and proprietor of the Freennain's Mr. Gray telegrapbed thi Spetaker end Mr.
enced Gray, to evince bis want cf concur. Journal, was to-day sentrîced o tthra months' Gladetone informig thom of Ilsr cormmittel,
rence in its action. imprisonment and cerd £5,0 00 for contempt andt lio refoEal cf Judge L-w,'on ro0grmnt him

It le thought that Hynes, who was convloted of court in pablishiug a letter of O'Brin eau tadjonrnument of his case.
by the jury charged by the Freeman's Journa editor of United Ireland, accuirng the jury Mr. Sexton rend telegramEs recitiag thre cl7i-
(Gray's paper) with being drunk the night wbich convictod HYnes of the raurde r of davils sworn to toei>y, declaring thrt aeverals
before the verdict wasr readerel, will bre. Dolonghty of beig drunk on the rnght r ot tihe jurymen w-ho convicted Una 'wro

apited. vlaus ta the day tie:dlîtw.s given,acd a deunk, and repeating ibe accusations cf jury1
Four men were arrested to-day, charged article commenting therot-. O'Brien and pcking. Mr. Sexten soid! tirat ns long as the

with having participated la tbe Joyce murder Davitt were put eut cf'âcurt. Gray', ifer livrc et tho Irish pecile vere atthe mercy of
nt Cong on Thuraday, being sentencei, wras hauded over to tihe es- legal chilcanury ni nMinnrreforms woulid statui-

A correspondent oftthe Leeds /ercury states tody ofa the City Coroner. The latterevinced fy .t1. Mr. Gray's imprisonient was a3
that Ear Spencer ian recbivediauthority ta smem reluctance ta take charge of hlim, but scaun-jlou- disgrace ta justice.
net as he asa fit in the cee of Gray. It is Judge Lawson called upon bin to do his Tire Attorrey-Generasl for Ireland statnd
generally auticipated that Gray wili shortly duty. Tha Coroner, whose iatervention was the details of the composition of jaries with
be released. necessary becausu Gray is High Sraîiff of t 'e a view', o rebut the t.ccs'ntion. He declared

Mr. Trevelynr, Chief Secretary for Irelad, city, then conveyed thIe prisoner ta Richmond Éatu nothing could be worer tbn Gray's cnru-
speaking a Londonderry to-day said the Irish Prison. Gray, at the cexpiration of his term, duct.
Government were beginning to feel a sense of ranti find suretit-e, Limtreli for £5,000 and two 1. lunkett (Conservative) supported ihe
hope, almost confidence, te which they wore o Mers iu ther sum of £2,000 eaci. The de- Governmet. li3 coaslrld that In conte-
strangers at the dark boui when the> coim. cision f Àthe court causetd agreat eensatioL in quenc of Gray's high position ir. was right
menced thoir labors. the city. Gray vs Lard Mayor of Dubline for his puruisbMnnt slould Ze e'xenplary.1

Cor, Aug. 19.-Thirteen suspects under 180, tnd was nominated a second time for The debate was coutinued until the su -
the Corcoaa Act have beas released froIm 1881, but daeclluied te serve. pension i the sitting, the Irsh membrrs e-
Ennieklen prison. Tee fcoli zaiag despatch lu relation to this peating Mir. Sexton's accusct!on.

LOnDo, Aug. 10.-Three tncu worbiug on suibject was rueaived on Tacday night :- |Mr. Jison saict that, uoe that ihe state-

a boycotted frm near Boyle, were firedt aI. Tbe Freemisuuîn Turnal ! a in troublu Cver rent relative ta the drnkenness of the jury
One, named Gafney, Il i feared was mortally lre charges of druennusit trought igEitt tilat Comictted Hynes bad betr rr:nated iin

wounded. the jary wbich icanti Hynes guility of m rdor. P,r!itnment, Ear iSpenc:r, L>srrd Lienteuar
DcLTrN, Aug. 21.-A conference of dele lr. Grave, foremn n of the jury, eppere îia ci reland, ouldi Inveetigdeu if, with re-

gates from the Qeltic Confederation- was heId Court yesterdary before Justice Wyunn andr gerd to carrying out IhU c.apiIl sentencei
to-day. Mr. Justin McCarthy presidetd. On aked protecion, and declzre1 hat he was psedi upoa hynes.
motion of Mr Sexto, an execulive commit- the s!. t.an 'raz went to bed n Friiday' . thue rerumlaaaon of th sittirg of the

tee was formed, including repre-eontatives i nigit, and could pOèiYi' w toevery o]u', tItis evennt, tha r!atc rc;tlvn ta
tUo Irish n:-lamentary party and prominent man beiu,a paeticu!tslly ober. Tra J.de th: sitrt n posued up un Gray w:vu :ot ne.-
inembrner of tie Land League. Tie confer- hopd thait attention vould be directedtoa thi suudmc, rrIng to lie tol abs:nc of ibe Iish1
once adoutod n naddress to Mr. l.rnell, ex- outrage, ns thartutles were published for thie roneberz.
pressing a determinationeterfound air uasoclr- purpos ai: prejudieing or defenting tha atd- Mr, Gjrdstone move- the r.ujournenot of
tiot wbch would extend ta the ifferent miaisiration of justice in tUat Court. The the Housa from tt-mrro'v 1h 241h October,

tarte·s ci Irlaud thore efforts which ave Solicdlr cG'crai uai id hte w-as intending t t whici was carried without a division.
hitherto proved seo fruitful in te direction of ask tbe eotion of the Coutil» a fer-mal:.
land neform, manner to-mrorravz to th articles oed docu- PAINELL AND DILLON.

The Corporation oiDublin ias passed u rcso- mente in the Fremtn Journal, as theybe- ---

a tion of sympathy with Mr. Gray, The reso. lieved iLs publication was calculanteritao inter- -" lie gretom or unblin conterreel lu1an
lution deacribua Mr. Gray'e lmprisonmentas fera with eo administration of justica. It the Irish Leadfer ital bis Confrere.,

aritrarv and oppreesive, ar.d expresscs the is ibsolutely imîossible thit the butineess f
opinion that proceedings for contempt sbould the country col!d be carried ou if u t DUBsey cdr A og. -dyk-To Cilt> casltiva f

be regultet! b>' satue. Conservative ma nte- tes were toltrated. hJen i cr owde t ho-dy ru tee o ccasion e!

bers o! the Corporation were absent from the M1r. Gray wius removd ta prison yustecd te prs.antetirn cf tlire ildon cN rerl>' ete

me'cilnrg which pass!Lied the resolution. in a ca-rriî:ge surionuded by Hussa:s wîi Maysors. arellandxt Dillon. yoef cra>'i

Ta&nxs, Aug,. 21.-A larmer inear Killar- drawn words. Mayer la Irelt except thre layor o eliert

ney, named LeaIby, was lait svening aoI t udge Lws on, tu-day, relusetd ta adjourn e reent 'lte om R l mmer

deoad by Moonligbters. Leahy was dragged tle tise te allo Gray ta ire represented by Prliment as d ailtire Home RuSe menore

from bis bed by te murderers. counsel. e&oisn punieplt. Fwe m-bar wh the

LonoÂ, Aug; 21.-A deputation ai Irishi The Mayor arranged ta cal! a specal met- ronblu omfncopalit'o werea allStd at tre:

members of parliament will bc sent to Amer. 'ing ithe CorporaitionouMand>'lvofnti eo Crpranoun as collet aAtie

ica by the Dublin Manlon House ocommittee viow of considering meansures ta secure the mentiond eGraed etametUa volo svdiericu

for relief for the protection of evicted tenante. release of Gray. Crowds assembldt around nrose ant! cire e nthueisticsb>' for several

To secure assistance, a conference of the Celte the statue of O'Connell, and speeches minutes.

confederation will b held te consider means expressingnindignationnt the spratencnle qhentdtorix moG risonment.
ta assist the movement. made.e aed thespeot be mocaend

Dpar.r, Ag. 15.-The proceseion of tndes LoDON, Ang. 16.-In the Bouse !of Cot- Uadsedt! their puople t be mast carefunt ath

was three miles long. It traversed Ktngs mone , Nolen wished ta auattention to the mierdet ola tre ir isasgge, 'a tire>'were la2lte

Bridge, Capel street and Sackville street. Imprisonent ef Gray,l bt was ruled out of mdr.Lo ne greathcriais.
Mfr. Parnell, lu ihsnking threCoprto

Gocd order and regularity were kept by orderr fe c it d atin
mcnntcd marshais all along the route. The la tha Housa of Commons Cullen bas given for tie reedcm cfthair wc, sait! that lviery

OT'onnellstatue was unveited by Lord Mayor private notice that he will to-morrov, cal] of nreent o veuts,tiraitiaslea n tirelta libe

Dawson, ln the preaence of Massrs. Patteil, attention ta te sontece proouneced on r, ad hspecr snolonger exiser, wl ank cle

Dillon, Davitt and a crowd estimated at a Gray. Telegrama have bea sunt ta tio d rits asscbjos, bowever nitaie cars

hundred theusand. The greatest'enthusiasm Irish members noW lu Ireland ta iturn and tebnlag te suflrocbeforetUat ouseanwhem-
prevailet!. participais, moacsKtltire fireît oppartunit>'. Mesuwirile

prevaild. partcipate.the Irish Party would peaceatbly continua tou
The Lord Mayor, in accepting the st'utu IDUBLIN, Aug. 16.-Tr oowing pro- edat part ernilhemsontina

for the Irish people, saId that their strnggle clamation, signed by Mayor Dawson utnd eould peopie t govarupthaelvers, an

was not over, and that their efforts would Stijl Mesrs. Parneil, Dillo and Davitt, has been might be them , w iesher om

be obstructed. They must endeavor ta forget issued :-" Citiznas of Dublin. Without of- aîgtlatofferet item, wbIle ptHing on se-

tie melancholy pst and loeoir glory in the forlg any comment upon the sentenc pro tehihard r cllasive Indpedbnce. He adtied

future la the hope tiat Ireland, once a pro. ionnced on Mr. Gray, w deem Iat our duty tie blar clases,vibril atboeyet ba btte,

vince, would ngain become a nation. ta invoke the people to muttain calmnesate o aa r.nd Thoring pping abouta boller1

Mr. Parnell spok a ew wordus. He ex and dignified sdemeaunr. We express thte steorai tffeir. Tre peple coulior longer

pressed a hope for the future prospetity of the wishes of Mr. Gray itu counselling our follow- tolorate tiln presoent d Mra!atinn.
Island. He said the best monument ol citzena ta abîtain from any gatheriug ln the Mq. l a hollowed Mc. ParanndE Hap.

O'Connell was the changes, beneficial ta Ire- streets that mgight foad tas bresch of the quoiatl statstic aeeowing tint Icelan, epe-

land, whiclh marked bis-life. pence. We require only calmnees and mode- b'y Dublin, bat! beaecanomlo n juret

The directors c.f the Exhibition precented ration in the presnt tmergency- Hundrcda b> the Union.

an address t the Lord Mayor, declaring that of i!thusand aofi îsitors kept tha peaco n ceAitie he trgiveenin ysterday rening ta

in working for th5ir own country they were Dublin ylestorieîy. Let the atzens rs o bathe resenParn ai ti thecf

not y6t actuated by any nrrow feelings ta. equai prudence antl self-control on this oc-,s e il' atMends. Parnell and Dilon, ther
wsr.-l niuighbarlug natt c'sion? iggar, Sbiola, T. P. 0'Jonueor, s a largo stendasuce. Ttleta ir

Trards Lardg or l onpansd 8.ton staned tr London te Quec' ws drank with considerable enthu.
Tho Lord Mayor, in replying, Expresised Irleellyr an e ona selasmin riu wt iUe.

similar sentiments, He said the succass of support the motion of Callen ieng tnirng ,co - Esiasu, ittermixut! itities.

the Exhibition was ea tribute ta the energy cOrnig rthe sOntOnce of Gray, wnich comes

and self-relitance et the trades and working up for debate in the Commons to.rrow. lEf LEIGH SHITE EXPEDITION.
classes. DUBLIS, Aug. i.-Wbhlo Gra>' iras bcaies

'rireEh scar. ctGttatprisonestrda, tI nsec e Lono, Ang. 21.--The Times says the voy-
The Exhibition was then declared Open. npentend olice £el, the rider was arer aLeighmiita proves thatiatacertain time

The Exhibition is propouncd, on ail aides, a thrown and his sworae fel int the carriage on o[ tse year, adet certain conditIons aei t

great euccess, especatlly the machinery de Mrs Gray's lap, asrulitenin lier very muc. vin!,' FraeJase part la prett dcasiaccess-
partent Eserytngla uiet en pepîsTire Suparlnteut!denl. vas unuhVnet!. Gna's l a T e esorepart>' report t tir daning ire

arent.duI>' Evytire isgretand p ple ragr-o a oprison caused! as mc e'xetement winter at Ca e Floa tire sno drift a .LcM an
are radallyleaingthe trets.as tne arrests of uhemzembers of Parisnnnin iregt tirat Itle cmplota> byrunlad! thenm.det-e

Oneci he ostimpessve eatrsofthe on brongoutu hacilaucreasing, eut! but vas for e considerable time ai zera vIrile
procession vas tire long line ai Catholla npuplar disturbances are anticipated. Grae 'soutside spirItsOetwine Irozanbuit ai45 degrees
religions confraternitle.s. Tirs Lant! Lague ins lual prasbili> v be datd la>' popular heaw e Tie ne"euld have r eua
waîsIno mectna !eParesentersbu poreentl l taltaie b>' tir t Mlnstry. lu>' strueon a sonkeanreef virile sailing aiong

Iris mebersof"Pariamet .ereyresnt stat 1at Gray' ls lu daîlcate liealtir. lhe coat cf Nova Zemabla, whrn sire remalned
lrncluding Parnelil- Sexton, 0CoGnnor, Dillon, Lon 'Aug. 17-ue e r saa 1! Jde twutfnrn r os w atrag iar. r esa!
ORi>'ond, Tiarr GavtolanA .Sirealand.! miss Gray's case witairenwwods ai coatempr to be mado belons sire proceeded!. raut

Only wo Iish Ctholo Bihops ttened- nus tolerance, It vouai bave beau better for - LelihSmitb states that tire scientidoreula
Dorrien, et tire diocese af Down and Caono, tire ends ofijustice and tire pae e Insisa. o! tire vrae a! tia 'r" t ire am atnthlng,

and! Duggan o! tire diocese cf Olonfert. Halfl Othier London papersh aPpOati the s etee axressg l tase 0 g atite rehsel. adepartaor
a dazen colonIal blebops assIstedi at the cerns onw u.1. hepbi yptyo hi n te onre.

moues.Mesrs Patie), ulon ud is-itcoodemns tihe sentenos passed! on GIray'. The medicalî orfcer ai the 'Bina" reporta tirai
movers.c Miere. Oarnel tireo dr aittb DnN Ang; 17.-Te .Freeman's Jounatl tirera w-as ne severeifost lites among ths oee,:
wate much cergd. oier vas adorof ane .' : Gna's setence fa uparallseed sud sickness 'vas ne. In tire sprlngnery:alli
teandt Leg ofic wsaarebn, Réclyreied notice of tire nature-af the te band vee affeeted w!t a mit forrr et
inscribdproooedings against hima ou Tuesda>' nighit,

C bord tere self-uubing; anicwh'ap oay Ur to rzepardis defene, -Dtng tetv-n as. oanse saI> ald!-

lu AiIe-vening the statue 0f O'Connell vis taiùing 1h. truthr cf his publshed:assetons se-t, but an lnsltinçtiYe anUpatby- ·

lily TJITTL1II GIRL.
DIY ITTE GIR L.

SIe is very dear to me,
Doar as anything ean b,

Here on earth;
Araund mIy poor old heart,
With a simple, childish art,

Almoat from burIh-
She as wound a silken chain,
That bas strangled many a pain-

fy littlo girl, yon know.

She 'a 0winsome, she la tay,
in ber own pt ucuilr way"

Aud sie knows
How to pin>' upe ni heuart;
Alan>'ii btting, bittînt ecuartît,

Taoo furfou nortîl Ireri
ire lais baishned, nw and then-

>ly little girl, yon know.

She's coqluuttish Iin her ways
And bur rogntish look botrays

A woncdrcus tirt,
'aLut cir drive Jull cara away,
Send a warm, sunbiru>y ray

ound my ieart .
\Vhiit bler rmagical, sweet voice,
Mali eiy weary alort r<joice-

ly littlre girl, Yeu lnow.

IlIr's a facof dalaticst mould,
\Vlir ar poet may behold

With rapt rurpriw
A ty!o of eL-autv tantui

Antid her snntiuiy, goldnti hair-
iipuurklingi uce--

Wctr. a rptura of delight,
kinî oaf swetnesu, ull o light-

Miy littt' girl, yon know.
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O ANADA'S MONUMENTS.
The Nation's Jugratitude-TIie Naines of

lits Great Men Unbonored-A Project
to mreet a monhlvent to tihe emli or

of Thoumati ¼rlercGr Siee.

There le one thing for which Cisnada ls re-
markabile--t buries the past with a ven-
geanco. It believes in big fnerals and no
monuments, Ita great men go ta tUeir
graves 'and their memaries are mingled
with the dust. The ides never seems
ta strike Il that If a citizen la
deserviug cf glorlification during life
kils memory miught possibly stand a little
htmor in death. Monumients, in Cnadiun
yus, appear to bave neither significonce unor

value, aithotugh, ,.vely other nation believes
tat thy cpeak volumes ta the people anti
siicntly teuci thum to work for the country
whose gratiturdo is co-extensive with the ser-
vicsendferui y vits illustrious dead.

This nbsence of tbose bhnnes of fame
an-i honor indicates one of two
thing», itihr tat the country hias pro-
du-d no greit lune, or i f i hns, that nalional
iugratitue is itpcullar chaîracterstic. Tha
biGtory of ourouitry tuins that Canada
was rnCt wil hout it» her itsa states-
men, its patriott :%ndi t phianthn-
pst', buit i utde; no. ay tinut the
lnati:t enigavct hlie n names On coue or ii
bronr F).

Laet& , biogwvr, tibi spirit of indiilorence
ie wndccilg a nmaking way for a toeling
of nMitonalt uppreciatlon undt prido. Last
year t C lian hera of CLateangîr.y, 'was
thonghit o, and a statue was erectdt
in h, onor. TUe Ice af ingraktit-
Indu we.s now broeLn, and aftar
ther rîveili(g i l)eSalaberry, the country
tct is eyes u pon another hlistoricali name,

au w sarprom d tiht Da Maissonneure,
th fc'Ior at i.ontral, ul alEo have iWi
11)inonurwa"i. •

o-day the ianm iofa o! 1Canada's ncat
brillinnt oretors Is lidel rup for consideration,
and thie p3oplel arc -cekeil to rave it froi
obivion and to pianco Thomas D'Arcy licUee
in tho templ of fame. A noveruevnt la n1ow
on foot to erect in his hauer01 a5 monument
wortil iy ohs nauins ani fatA). or con-
tfmporary Le Aonde a1 1li(I lclowvg upon
the CPrj:ct :-

d Wn" Tholu(r D'Arcy la died lu
thu pring .4 1868, frou a slotw by a fanatic,
the country gave him the honore of
fi public furuee!; the Parliament. whiob
wui tihern i rosien :djourncd in honor of
th, me:nry of t b grat patriot; the prcss
hat Lut orne velce to deplro his prîcmature
eud. Thn all was silence ovor blI grava.
Neally 15 years bave gonu by irice tis ira.
gia death, end it 55 ouly recently thet
ua ci n of Vil city proposoi tot
lve nst te or n iionuinut erct-
cul to is m;eonry bly putlic ubscription.
The prjxct iu au excellent onc. Thero is n u
doubt tat all cur confjere', without distioc-
t!on of party, will hold i iL1-6ua bonor ta aid0
In the sucess of this movmniunt, whichL
shoulul lu saome vay rartake of a nation-.
al charaatr. cGe wat thie maiot
linwerfn oft ont polltical crators. le
was a writr of tb fire.t order, and ho his
left behind bin historical and litrary wocrks,
wnici would alore enure te gilory of one
ins. lie fell wh n ge and talent vrst

in liefr priwe, a!lor having devot-
cd the bet part of his life toa
the aervîce cf his adoptid coua-
try. His tellow countrymen especially
w bosn rights and Intereets always found in
hin an eloquent defender, abouid nat fmil to
shtoy their :ratitude and their sympathy by0
somo durable proof. The Canadians, no
matter what nationrility they belong to, willg
make every effort ta contribute touthe suc-
ces cf n movenent so patriote in its object
and so noble in Itl purpos.e

THE l3&NKERIIS' CONVEN TION. n

SALBATuCZ, AnE..-aLagatRuot, Presi-
dent af theuaercihants'Bank, ile Rock, gare
an nccouînt o the progrese o! thu' uresent pros-
parons condition of bu-ines8 in Arkansas, anti
rr tM. Netsun prceeented thecondition orthingtu nla Albanna Ha claimet ient tireSatitir

la no the molta urosperous country In the a
vorld. Toe Executve tfCuncil presented are-1
saluion,wvlrlchwas atop¶edIn relation tieamount af notes authorîzeil ta ha issuat! Uic
bounds eposited under the recent anmentidmeut 8
to tie national banking law. Mr. J. M.i, Feltre,C
orKentucky, oieretd a resolbtlon haskinag trasoemenus lbe anggested by tUe Executîve
Committee whereby the Interchange of infor-
mation regarding borrowers may ho madeL
between banks ta the saine incalty rinprAventpersane raaelvlug tac much ecredit. Mr. W. E.
Gouit. ePortlaud, eotered a resoluton for thep
comumittee ta cunNider thelaws o! oi ttovarousSUiites negulatlr1-, tUe sari agi tankts, aud prfent
ta thae uso atlla nezI parna pinu cr n®rganz-
ing and maintunng lsuceinsutous, vUereby 1
certain essanUtifelatures may be incorporated
into the saerat State laws so tht they miay be
controlled b, more uniformn legisiation. Mr.
George S. Coe was re-electet! rresieut; Mr. Lt
J. Gage, or Chinage, was chosen Vice Presidant.
The Vice Presidents ron other Ftates anl Ter-
ritorlei, wit on eexcepton, andt h Jxectvef
Counoil vecere-c Mr.o .MuA. 1B. Herbeirnu,
Bank Superintendatt o'bisStcste;roand a paper
on savings bantks dividends and investnaents.Wahington B. Willilams, Jersey ait>' la!a 
paner on savings banks auld their proper invent-.
anents. 13. Davis Eorton,at iuut: stated tha
bhe subject bad not received properconsidena-

ordered! ta bie inebcldet in tUe praceedunts. Thre
convention lun adjournoed.

OBITUARY.

Admirai Frederick Dei», the celetrited
Bnasian navigator, te dead .

Edmont! Alexandre Maorin, the French
paloter sud designer, ta dead,.

O ATHOLIOJ NEWS.
*On.Sunday evsning, la St. Mary's Cathedral,

Kingston, Oct., Rev.. Father Twoltey au-.
nounced , hat KAunsoo'a portion cf te
Dlocesan debt. hrad beeu, wlpd oui. Nov
tat tbsreat inus he ber reovd I

re-opepEelopols,0Ollege.

Every momnt, overy hour,
With heelier wineoee, winning power,

She displays
HSuch a wealth of uweet caress,
Stulch a power to wIeinu d bless.

Buyond prailse-
ThliatI f ilnd a rata iehligIt
iiiner presence, day r.nd night-

Uy little girl, yonu know.

Earth has any a bitter cup,
Frein whiose dregs vu mcrrow sup,

Uei;r and 'er i
But I bren I id a pa1 t
of rd saucorrow, lti, surcuse.

N, tc'en ftai (jbé4acti;
t, tt vetly ieart u ina

D r u alytlinig Can lib-
ily little gIl, yeu know,

THE WAR IN EGYPT.
liLe exportation of lmnlesi for rlie BriIsb

refsseil bey tien Porte-A proeslit fron
Lerl Sirerlit-Aiioisier proclationaos
"Yir ,loeisrM lelele-Tie raille oau
.le aCn i r-A abi tiliInetIae-Tie
Uhîçilive's treerae-The eigageisent at

rati-NefICIO flSoentae By' tlle ritlisia

CuernANTINoirLn, Auîg. 21.-The Porta ne-
fused to p-armit the experation fram' Turkey
of mules for th')Brithih- ervice lu Egypt.
Lord DutIerin s.' ethis Is ut contraventioai o
treaty right', and hai; addressed a strong pra-
test to tia Porte tatlg that Turkey wili ia
hold reponeible for heaivy damages.

PO'T Sati, Aug. 21.-The fleet and trans-
ports entered the canal last evening. Before
their deoisrturu Gen. WoIselay posted a pro-
clamaton in the Ariab tongue, declaring that
thoso nho respected tbe authority of the
Kibadive wouldi not o molested, but that
those who resîsted would be trcated as
rebelis.

The British lave evacuated the offices of
the Canal Co. Trefie on the canai willbe
only temporarly suspended, In order t allow
the Br!tteh vessels ta pasa. The Company
refused! te send pilots on toard the men-of-
war. The British occupy Neich. The
Arabs have abaudoneud Ghemlieh and bave
witidrawn to Damietta The transport
'Calabria," frotm AIndria, wkih cavalry, ias
arrived.

ALEXANDaÂ, Aug, 21-Arabi la conatruct-
ing exteui've carthworka In the direction of
Aboukir.

The Khediva in a decree charging Gher
Pacha with the lormation aI a Ministry,saya:
"l u a troubl'd time like the present direct
action of Soverign authority abould become
more sensible and manliasi. I shall therefore
use my right to assemble n Councli of Mini-
sterd under ay own Praidency as Supreme
ClIef of the Egyptan forces. I aise Intend
tg render my command effective vithout,
lhowever, restricting the power which the
Minister of War holds froin me.'

Losoos, Aug. 21.-Admiral ieett tels-
graphis frin Suez at four this a.m ... 9 Yes-
terday Capt. Biastings in command of the
seame tind marines Of guboata "Sengull"
and i Mosquito," assistaid by 200 Hlighlanders
under Major IKe!sy, proceeded to Sbaluf by
wa of the Mairitime Canal tnd ound 600 of
the tniemy strongly entrencd behind the
station. ThenBaglish force landed and de-
feated them, taking 40 prioncre, a small
cannon and a quantity ct aunmuritton and
stores. Gar lons was ustwo Highlanders
dirowned tind two secinca wounded. The
enemy'd losa was abrut oce hondred killed
anti wounded. 'ue bank ai the
fresh vater cani t Salnf was cut by the

enemy, bt lit has ubeen .paired. It 13 now
gusrded. The Brigade reconncitered iu force
t the same time sud directtOn."

The transport e'Mrton Hall," it tire
7th Bengal Infantry, bas aryivo, at Sue.
The French troop ahp tg Shamrock entered
the canat thia rno dn mg.LorteoiqtAugr.'21.-Admirai Seymour foe.e

graphe from Ismallia litat Nefich was occu-
pied witnout opposition, the enemy avlng
lied.

<Conclùded.on Eights Page.)

The Canadin Pacifo Bailwiy have zw
eearly 0husn mn ompy n oper-

.atlng, tté - rad là. tisa Nsrtbvasontade cf

thre forso employe b Langdon Shepard
iOo luconulon. -Thé-,PILY«'t.~Ol
amontodto 369* 16,- - ,
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